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Shad have already appeared at Charles-
ton, S. C.

Slavery,it is said, is being established in
Australia.

state Items.
The " Old Tunnel" Mine, near Mauch

gliunk, is on lire.
Conon:laugh Furnace bas been stopped

by the failure of its operators.
Lewisburg is to have a market house and

town hall.They nowrun night trains upon the Mont
Cents Summit Railway.

The Patent. Office at Washington is be
ing weeded of incompetentexambenrs.

There aro 130 [persons in the Allegheny
county jail.

A free reading room association has been
formed in Reading.Twelve men and two women are now

awaiting trial for murderin Massachusetts.
The monogramon P. T. Barnum's door-

!: nob is said to be translated "Pull the Bell•"
Fifteen thousand workmenare employed

To the iron works of Chicago. - '

A pack of eight or ten Wolves is reported
to infest Mifflin county.

Eight deer were recently shipped east
from thenorthern part of Cambria county.

The Presbyterians of Hollidaysburg are
to build a church to cost $2,557.

The Judges and Commissioners ofBerke
county have determined to build an addi-
tion to the Court House.

The different secret societies of Mifflin.
have purchased fifteen acres of land ior the
sum of2,640, for the purpose ofa cemetery.

A young son of Adam Hazlet, of Union
county,near Milton, was kicked by a horse
recently, from the effectsof which he died

- - - -

A Now York bootblack has mow in tho
savings bank.- -

Mr. Whitney,- of Boston, Is studying
singing in Italy. His voice is deep base:

The latest musical prodigy is a Child of
la who Is said to have a line tenor voice.

Acorns have been Introduced into the
London corn market at Market Mite.

Hops grow wild in the greatast abun-
dance in Arizona.

The King of Slam began life as a Budd
hist monk.

The Boston Advertiser says that Maine is
a " Mormon recruiting ground."

Montana has a capital ofSI,91:1,000 invest-
ed in manufacturing pursuits.

Starch heated with sulphuric acid, it is
said, becomes honey in Germany.

ltrallzil is very anxious to turn the tide of
emigration to this country thither.

The citizens of New Castle, Lawrence
county, are talking of petitioningthe com-
ing Legislature for a city charter.

A large number of people ure preparing
to leave Centre county for the West in the
Spring.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company are
building a new hotel on the Philadelphia
and Erie Branch at Renovo. It will be of
brick, three stories high, 188 by 50 feet. •

It is said that nobody but pawnbrokers
now• do a profitable business in Paris.

Bears are plenty in the wilderness region
ofForest, Elk and M'arr,n counties, Penn-
sylvania. Hunters are breaking for the
tall timber in large numbers.

There will be no less than five divorce
cases before the Snyder county court at its
next term. Two of the applicants are WO

men, and three are men.

Ii iv esilmated that last season over 15,-
(IUI) iliValidS and tourists visited Florida.

Itoverdy Johnson carried armusket as a
private soldier in the battle ofBladensburg.

The snow Storm of Friday night seems to
have extended over the whole country.

A private hospital for the cure of inebri-
:.l:•s has just been established at St. Louis.

Four 'Vermont clergymen recently killed
six (leer in u four day's hunt in the Adron-
slacks.

The largest producing well in the oil re-
gion is now on Church Run, within one
mile of Titusville. It is producing fully
two hundred and fifty barrels per day.

A woman in Pittsbucg, who had been
supported in a great measure by the char-
ity of her neighbors, died a few days ago,
and left a Will bequeathing seven thousand
dollars' worth of property to her relatives.

The Libel suit brought by the Faculty of
Dickinson Seminary, against P. Grey
Meck, Esq., editor of the Bellefintte Watch-
mutt, has been continued until the January
Term of the Conde county Court. The
Grand Jury found'a true bill.

Patrick Garry, who last month nurder•
ecl his wife, near Drnmorr•, Luzerne coin'
ty, pleaded guilty, on Saturday, to murder
in the Second Degree, and was sentenced to
pay the cost of prosecution and be impris-
oned in the Eastern Penitentiary for twelve
years.

In less than a yea: the New York excise
hoard has coilecieil from liquor sellers $l,-
430,000.

There is u universal complaint or the
.carcity of money and the dullness of trade
in Richmond.

Th • filmd for orentitng; tho naval monu-
nn•nt at Ann.tpolni•nn.unni at presents to
$13,07.

The law providoo., for a commutation of
time for good conduct 'IA working very welt
with the itho.lo Island prisoners.

Frederick bug, Va., Willis.German im-
migrants, and proposes to send agents to
li ortnany to ,ocuro theta.

Oppiews the exten-
tension of the hoedown's bureau alter the
tat of January.

A Mt. Louis oew,raper heads an editorial
about the lientleuien with-
out 1.11114!"

A brakestnan on the Atlantic, and Great
Western Railway, named Frank Clover,
was killed on Sunday morning, near Solon
Station, At the tune of the accident he wins
standing erect on the topof a freight en r.
The train passing under a bridge Inc was
struck down and instantly killed.

'II,. J.., ill:it I'l exlnbinl on Boston
',minion is 'said to 120 wontifiliillyfond of

lager 'err.
Paris has live huieln.,l and eighty seven
ffMl==l

A grand Welsh Eisteddfod will lie held
at Pittston, on the Ist and 2,1 of January
next, at which prizes to theamount et mar-
ly $5OO, are to be distributed. 'these are
among the priZ,H: a prize of be
awarded on the best poetry on the " lltne-
Caere of Wyoming;" a prize of s.2o:for the
best essay on the duty of Welsh people in
America to become citizens ; n prize of $lO
for the best essay "On the relations which
ought to exist between religious principles
and Government Laws; a prize of $lOO
for thebest choir, not under forty in num-
ber, to sing The Heavens Me Telling,"
from Hayden's Creation.

A Cliwagro,•l.o,l tvavitr•r tuts lwen ❑rrested
Iffid 1111,1 hrti!nl trc.atrneut u t Ilk

Victor Etottotto,l is to Ito othlutt to the
long Ettropeon !del: Ilstof I:ing.t itol princes.
110 rlif-onottle.

It is ,iolatetl that 120,6,ttll people (Icily
vs tlo. IlirtisP, IT, '\New Fork, on

oot, tool t,trritittes.\
Fiv,. hundled horswi Iron' Oregon hay.,

tie 'II nnld ua S,lll Franclisco this season, at
go.ol

A lilt's girl in M:11111 was choked In death
t'u• utln r t'ay trying to swallow a toy

Suicide In 0 linrrl••burg Hotel.
About ii o'clock on Thursday night an

aged man entered the Stale l'a:fitol Hotel,
at llorrisburg, and registered as " .1. S.
Martin, Shippensburg " 11e eat supper,
apparently with a good appetite, and sat

quietly in the olrice afterwards, until shown
to his room by the clerk. lie conversed
rationally; and there was no appearance of
insanity:about him that could be noticed,
and no was sober. In the morning he did
not make his appearance at break bast, but
that did not excite any suspicion. About
10 o'clock, the clombermaid wanting to

arrange the room, the clerk knocked at the
door, and receiving no answer went roue
on a porch where he could look into the
room. The first thing that presented itself
to the vision of the clerk was the ghastly
form of the man suspended by a silk hand-
kerchief to the door knob! Ile immediate
informed Mr. Thompson of the fact and he
repaired to the room.

Mr. John Ross' being informed of the
suicide, proceeded to thescene and cut the
handkerchief which encircled the man's
neck. . .

()21,1w Sh.,•hs i.ti t, 1... tho Itepublican
tatiololato tor 1,I,vo:I.or in Now Dampahlro
Itoxt Spring.

• NI is. Starr IFovt, of NV‘-t Stamford, Con-
oortiottt, has in~..11h; heir to a ]urge tortune

u. 1.:11,4Iniol.
There :ire papers

Ulm"! number is

on Friday, thether-
-I❑ulnrla r marl:k it i.l 1/O„N' 7.,f1t, ut Si, Louis
14 Lelow, and at ( :111,, 111., 1 below.

A I'rovi.l.l,o, li.. 1., dalluina 'nosier has
I.lirt 011 [LW ages

;111.w.kytt,4 orlemls, Thesum
wa, a I t IVi It by her.

ict..ria from hr!' grier,llf .
liairutly It, tt ItlttlltlV..lllll lull her uutu

Ilt•Itt• in ',llkt•I tu,l Mark.
A aiee.• a native

lab:. 11 1110 SIJILit• ill New
xvl.l ]-I, l,iying in Foul PloY •

Eliz On.:11 ELlwr, n ,v,rl..‘v, tutu been ;..r-

-re..0..d A1k.1.;,,va f.,r murdering her in-
fant. ..1.11.1.

'l'll., trial Twitehell, for
Ilur altir.h•r ..c 1101, will
Tllllrsday

A t 11/111.0.1 11111 (11,'011 tol•acco
firm.: linvo Isl,ll conspiring, to
ilpfnowl the icnaiuo, aL i'ovington,Ky.

I tam. E. It. Wit,liburni., the "Either of
t.11 ,. I ses,iori of. Colign.ss
Ly hilVIII ig.firlif,llll,•llll4 h.ry llorll 11f11.0 him

(;en.q.,d re,, ,ntly dined at the New
York Mithnt:an the aristocrotic

11,01,1u.trt,,, I)owouracy on Fifth

Thu ”; the—university of
Ml:dug:in recently tuolttrtook to introduce
the practice,of stool:mg recitation4. The
tillelllpt net it `lllocos,.

401110 1111,1 101 e 1,10111111111 that the people
or :;tatt's spend annually, for
tott.ll,lland cigars yearly enough money
to pay the 1111.01. t St 011 1110 'National debt.

Tlle pronounces Henry Wit-
son's spcuch brlur.l tie \Vonteu's Conven-
non "char.:tort-it-ally and distil-

1100000 Ali 11.0%,1 V..1,1,0111.0 illO 101114411-

111111SellS 11 .̀..itte I'L i-on. on Saturday night,

in accord:in ,. • with in, sentt•iii•o, for the
inttrilea of I ,lines.

Mr. .111:l ii Nei 'artltia, lately ono of the
g .leadinedit irs iii the London MorntnTi\Slar,

fits bursitiollllo"1 thi• editors of the N.eyi•
York Inth.penderit.

,

It that Ili,. -I.ly laic in Virginia
will nut he 1' X11.11,11,1 !.oyond January Ist
(or real 0,1:10% but por,,eial property NViii
he oscw ptt'll ill! IJJy.

11.1, boon arrested and
lodged iii jail in Platte county, Ji11,.,
ed With hi , neither and brothe?
JO obtain tlieic property,

Isabella B Farrar ha+ hoer licit] at Con-
cord, N. 11.,t0 an,. or Mc charge olutompt-
ing to poi-on her husband. Ann )iiiitiltor

is under arrest as her accomplice.

Thtt Ithlittert•r tti Attitrttt,tee Aittg of the
Itelgiant+, tint Pt t rilent .Ittllnt.tott 'lent their
exprosstons of colittolonty In the Itothschild
Ittotily on the oc,•a-inn or !Same .lames'
death.• • -

The city of Elgin, Illinois, situated about
hall:mil halfon opposite sides of tt river,
has Mica left in an einlierrassing predica-
ment be the hill Mil:minty bridge between
the tivo sections,

The New ministry.

Losnos, December 10.—Tine members of
the new Ministry had an audience with the
queen -yesterday, and forinaliy accepted
their appointments. The following tip-

nointsments are officially announcial
Wm. E. Foster, Vice President of the

Board of Education; James Stanfield, Acton

Savrton and Geo. ti. Greoniel I Glynn, Jr.,
Lords of the Treasury; Duff, Under
Secretary for India; Wm. Monsell, Coder
Secretary for the Colonial Department;
Edward Augersen, tinder Secretary for the
puma Department; John Otway Secretary
fir Foreign Affairs.

Los pus, December ]n.—Evening—'the
new Parliament of the United Kingdom

I was opened this afternoon by Royal cam.
mission. The usual spekch from the throne
was omitted. The llotOg of Commons re-
elected Mr. Denisop as Speaker.

PARIS. Dec. ltr—The decrease in the
Bank of France, since last week, is 1:15,000-
WO francs.

quiff.;Ns-rowN, Dec. 11.—The steamship
Russia, from New Yolk, arrived this morn

rl.nr!y Linty 1, lies have been reentered
from the m ec!: uI the stennwrs United
Suttee tied America. ()no of them has been
nieni ili•+l ne drat ”I Mrs. NIary T. Th,ouir -

son of l'inhelelphnt
Ims n wits of river dock •

ago, and sev.on miles aro tieing added on the
lake Boni. ohnins ul.nto hare laid more
water th in New York and Brooklyn
cmbito..l .1,1r1114 la,t 1,11 years.

•-tetine.l.ll) rre ,,,,nt was burned at
Friday night, with 2500

leirrels 01 i.r.-12.1:t tor , veston. Loss vlOU-
noe. An in the steamship's hold
igirth 111,1, ono mortally.

t;ru:-;:,• I lon. IL. P. Ran-
Him Ward, 11iin. 11. J.

t, 1...1 Imorat VV. NIanypemiy and
Ilan. A. White, have been named
iu conno-ti-ii wimi the lietnoeratic nomina-
tion I; ,•ruor,d Ohio.

lit *hi h . election yester-
ilav, anti thh oras ink! :hate there-eteetiint
of 'Shur:Jolt. 11.•Intwrunt, up a6inn 1511 teak)
rity. In Nee. iairyiteri, the I)etnocratio
mayor tutu rn elocjial by lsi: majority, the

ing.
MADnin, Dec. 11 —The insurrection has

assumed a more alarming character than
was first reported.

The telegrams front Cadiz annoumiing
the surrender of the insurgents proves to

have been erroneous. On the first day of
the revolt the insurrectionists succeeded in
taking some pieces of artillery, anti have
occupied an important position. Gen. Ca-
ballero De Rolla, at the head of a consider-
able military force, is pieparing for a vigor-

-1 ous assault on Cadiz.
The •National Guards are employed to

keep order and protect property in Madrid.
Great excitement prevails in Malaga and
other towns at the alarming state of affairs.
As yet Cadizis theonly town in revolt. A
rising is expected momentarily in Catalo-
nia. Arms and munitions of war have
been landed iu Cadiz, and it is said that the
partyinrevoltare well supplied with them.
They have also plenty iit money and are
determined to fight to the lest.

The American flag is respected by both
parties, and hundreds seek protection front
the American consul at Cadiz. There is an

merican war vessel in the port, and Dall-
is .and Italian vessels are placed at the),di. position of the American consul. Many
rich families' are leaving Spain for the
present.

Gen. Print has gone to Andalusa. The

Wm. Marshall. iiiiiii -ged with the murder government is much embarrassed owing to

of his motherland brothers. in Platte eoun- the unsettled state of the country, and the

iv, Missouri, s,,nuie into ago, for whose tie. impoverished condition of j.he finances.

rest a Nino, rd of it,:ttio was offered, w,,,, , P.ons, Dec. 11.—The Monileur publishes

secured last ,-uil.l.iy, nit If toy, Missouri, i the following important intelligence Rom

and loil,-:ed lii Pmite isanity jail. The in- , Madrid:
duceinent to the crime was to secure the ' The insurgents iu Cadiz hava yielded to

property which would revert to hint at their ; the terms set forth in the procialuation is-

death, I sued by Gen. Caballero de Rods, and sur-
de . s rdThe people havegiven' C ll' . t. Nil-I re" rul ye te ,The Pr,iilein iii too otara um ic ,up their arms ay. tthe Government. The

road telegraphs its follows, from Salt Luke I troops now hold all the quarters of thecity.
City: "I thud: it Inevitable that we must 'lb° correspondence of Madrid says the
pass through this valley, and a succession Duke of Moutpensier had previously made
of line valleys south, and make connection an offer of personal service to the Provi-
with the Smoky 11111 Route, as the only atonal Government, to assist in suppressing
practicable winter fine. For a short time the revolt in Cadiz, and that this action ou
we will have to pass through deep snow, the part of the Duke was prompted by the
We can easily pass by covering, but the i beliefthat it was a movement instigated
distance Is too great and the elevation on 1 and conducted by the Carlistparty.
the Union Pacific Road too long to make CADIZ, Dec. 14.—Thecity is now perfectly
thecovering practicable." , quiet and therebellion has ended. The in-

The Steamship crescent, of the New Or- ! surgeuts have given up their arms to the
leans and Galveston line, took tire, on Fri- military officers, and the people generally
day night, at her wharf, Nev.' Orleans, and are returning the arms they had secreted.
was entirely destroyed. Loss estimated at Perfect quiet now prevailsand there are no

$200,000. No insurance, us the Morgan line indications of the recent disturbance, ex-

takes itsown risks. She had about 2,500 cept the patrols ofsoldiers on the streetand
barrels of freight on board, which waspar- military guards around the Hotel de Ville
tially Underwritten by vessel owners. The and other public buildings.
fire atone time was partially subdued when MADRID, Dec. 14:—About thirty persons
an explosion occurred in the hold, injuring have been arrested for attempting to incite
ten firemen, one of them sunk.'d the the working men of this city to rebel against
others severely. The wreck the Government,

A to tithe nniamu i.,
uguinst i. It, small pox Was
heft, to San ThurAihiy night.
'Then! were ,$ll,. i,drrd nod twenty eases
OrNi t:rit city during thefirst ten

Clays of thi; 1.110 cases during
the past sis 111,11111,

The amtrney oh and other Indian
chiefs, airy sisi in Chicago recently, has
brought siit against the Acting Commis-
sioner of Indian A !lairs and others for also
imprisoninunt Keokuk claims $lO,OllO
damages. The Arrests were made on orders
Prone the lodinn Bureau not to allow Indian
delegations to visit Washington Witbout
permission. •

A little boy, eighl years of age, recently
left Ch:VClalld,Wle, with a piece of

leather pinned to Ills breast, on ,which
were words tetlith_t that he was bound for
Kausas City, Missouri, to sleet his grand-
father, Will. Fullerton, and also request-
ing public assistance on the way lie ar-
rived at Kansas City safe and sound,
Laving been three dstys and two nights
on the road.

40TH CIONOINESS--;THIRD SESSION,

WABHINGTOti, Dec. 9.
SARATE—On re-assembling of the Sen-

ate at one o'clock, the President's Annual
Message was received at the hands of the
Private Secretary, W. G. Moore, and was
read at length bythe Secretary of the Sen-
ate.

The President's Message was received at
1o'clock. When about half of it had been
read, Mr. Connessmoved that the further
reading be dispensed with on the ground
that it was offensiveand untrue.

Mr. Davis opposed the motion.
Mr. Howe followed in its support.
Mr. Whyte claimed that all considera-

tions of propriety demanded thereading.
Mr. Wilson, while denouncing Mr. John-

son, thought the Message ought to be read.
Mr. Hendricks insisted that it was not

only the President's-right, but his duty to
state his objections to the Congressional
policy.

Mr. Conness withdrew his motion, but
Mr. Cameronrenewed it.

Mr. Morton said ho was surprised at the
motion and declared that its adoption
would belittle the Senate and indicate mere
spitefulness.

Mr. Drake suggested that as Congress
hadreceived so many messages of a simi-
lar character it might as well take one kick
more.

Mr. Howe, argued that the Presidents
duty was to communicate facts and not
opinions and the Senate was therefore not
bound to hear an argumentative and in-
sulting message.

Mr. Edmunds said the transaction of
business would be facilitated uy deferring
the question until to-morrow, and moved
au adjournment until to-morrow, which
was carried—yeas 29; nays 22.

Horse.—Resolutionsofthe OregonLegis-
lature were presented, requesting the Ore-

, gon Senators to resign for having voted for
plainly unconstitutional measures. Mr.
Washburne, of Illinois, thereupon offered
aresolution directing their return as imper-

,

tinent and scandalous, which wasagreed to.
Mr. Ingersoll introduced a bill supplemen-
tary to the National Bank act, but Mr. Ran-
dall moving its reference, he withdrew it.
Mr. Butler, of Mass., introduced a bill re-
pealing the Tenure of Office act. Mr. Gar-
field, from the MilitaryCommittee, reported
a bill, transferring the Indian Bureau to
the War Department, and moved tho pre-

vious question, which was seconded. After
a brief discussion the bill was passed—yeas
lilt, nays 33. Mr. Julian introduced a Coo-

-1 stitutional Amendment. which wasreferred.
! Mr. Robinson, of New, York, made a speech
on the subject of citizens imprisoned in
Great Britain, and ur,;ed a declaration of
war againat that country. He offered reso-
lutions on the subject. Mr. Wood, of New
York, concurred with Mr. Robinson. Ad-

' j mrned.
In the House, Mr. Bingham, from the Re-

construction Committee, reported a bill
providing for an election in Virginia on
January _9th. Anamendment substituting
the fourth Thursday in May was offered by
Mr. Wttshburne, at the suggestion of Mr.
Butler. The President's Message was re-
ceived and read, when Mr. Washburne
called attention to theporti J n relating to the
payment of the public debt, and protested
agulust it us plain repudiation, "a dis

',grace to the country and the Chief
' Magistrate who sent such a message. Mr.
Broomall offered a resolution denouncing
the financial sentiment of the message, and
declaring against all forms and degrees of
repudiation. Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, propo-
sed that the message be simply laid on the
table, without reference and without print-
ing, and desired to submit a motion to that

I effect. _

Mr. Washburn° modified his motion so
as to have no extra copies printed, which
was agreed to—yeas 120, nays :Pi.

The Senate bill removing the disabilities
of Judge Moses, of South Carolina, was
concurred in

Thu Virginia Election Bill was passed,
with the amendment fixing the time on the
fourth Thursday in May.

Mr. Robinson's resoluiion, offered yester-
day, asking the President for information,
as to the Fenian prisoners iu Ireland, was
adopted. Adjourned.

WASIIINOTON, Dec. 10.
SENATE—On 1110ti01.1 of Mr.

the :resolutions were adopted continuing
the special committee to inquire what, if
any, corrupt means were used or attempt-
ed to be used to influence Senators on
the late late impeachment trial, and the
committee to revise and fix the pay of the
officers of the Senate, and reappointing the
select committee to whom wasreferred cer-
tain railroad bills. Also to create a new
standing committee on the revision of the
United States.

Mr. Anthony then moved to proceed to
the appointment of the standing commit-
tees, which was agreed to, and thereupon
he nominated members of committees, who
were elected without dissent.

Mr. Edmunds, of Vt., called for the un-
finished business of yesterday, stating that

;filelunfortunate man was dressed in iron -

he was in favor of having the President's
, gray pantaloons, vest rind under coat. Ile •
was still in his stocking-liar I. Ills bed was Message read, in order to show the country

the kind of man who occupied the Prost-
. tossed, giving every indication that he bad dential office.
occupied it for some time. The wash bowl I After speeches in relation to the Message
was half-filled with dirty water-, showing by Messrs. Edmunds and Frei ingbuysen,
that he had washed himself, either klurin,, the Senate adjourned till Monday.

! the night Or in the mornI Dr, IL 13. Buehler was then sent for, and I Hots,—The Speaker announced the fol-
- he examined carefully tire deceased, and , lowingappointments on committees to till

said that no bones were fomtun,d, but that vacancies occasioned by the resignation of
he came to his death by sullo-mi ion. members who were serving tort other com-

i A jury was summoned, an inquest held,' Mittees:
and verdict given in accordance with the I On Revision ofLaws—Messrs. McKee, of

s staled. ~Ky.; Dickey, of Pa. ; Boyden, of N. C., and

' Uri the body was found a silver watch, 'Butler, of Tenn.

I anti HOMO trinkets of various kinds, and I On Elections—Messrs. Pettis, ofPat, and

1,14:15.04 in greenbacks and slush currency. Stover, of Mo.

lOf this sm ut eshla were bound in two sepa- I On,Commerce—Kellogg,ofAla.

, rate packages in a side pocket of his vest. In On Appropriations—Mr. Scofield, of Pa.

his side coat-pocket was found a memoran On the Pacific Railroad—Mr. Trimble, of

dunit book, with various mouses of small KY•
items of expense—among which were mem- On Reconstruction—Mr. Norris. of Ala.

oranda of expenditures fur railroad tickets On Militia—Messrs. Dewees, of N.C., and

I from Doylestown to Bethlehem, front Beth- Sypher, of La.
lehem to Easton, from Easton to Allentown, On Freedmen's?Affairs---Mr. Brown, of

and trout Allentown to Ilirrisburg, the S• C•
latter being the last entry under dam of On Education and Labor—Mr. Whitte-
Decetnber Bah. In his pocket book were I more, of S. C.
found a number of promissory notes, of On Revoluutionary Pensions, Ac.-Messrs.

I various amounts,to different persons,signed , Jones, of N. C., Clift, of Go., and Black-
. by Joseph S. Martin, payable at the Me- I burn, La.

chanic's Bank of Brooklyn, which had all I On Revolutionary claims—Messrs. Dock-

li been but recently lifted by thesignor and ! ey of North Carolina, (loss of South Caro-

. cancelled. There were also a number of linaf--turd Edwards of Georgia.

tickets on the Brooklyn .City Passenger ! On Mileage—Mr. Young of Georgia.
, Railway. All thepapers and memoranda /-c0i—IIIII•nrolled Caller of Ala-

i indicated that Mr. MartiMwas a earpenterToarna.or house-builder, and a resident of New On Expenditures in the State Depart-
York city or Brooklyn. ment—Messrs. Vidal of Louisana, Corley

The following advertisement, which ap- of Georgia, and Boles of Arkansas,

peered in the N. Y. Herald, which reached On Expenditures in the Treasury De-

Harrisburg while the inquest was being , partment—Messrs. Lash, of N. C., and Tift,
I hold, identifies theparty fully : ' of Ga.

REWARD—.IO. ETII s. nAnTEL On Expenditures in thear Department

tICumenterand builder. mis,ingfrom —Mr. French, of N. C.00
W

his home and bustlers, Fourth avenue, near On Expenditures in the Navy Depart-
:setentueuthstreet, Brooklyn,N. Y.. slueesat, meat—Messrs. 13ulkley, of Ala and Gove,
meat. norm, December 5, ittltt. Ile Is ;moot he „f
years of age, florid complexion. silghtly pork- ,

marked, gray and bean(, lll./ MI 5 !et!! 8 On the Expenditures in the Postollice
Inch,: In height, beast' build and round • Mil- Department—Mr. Newshame of La.
tiered; was dres,ed In gray coat, oasts ,end On Expenditures in the Interior Depart-
vest, with Mack overcoat., st,IF felt hat. n d anent—Messrs. Pierce of Ala, and Prince
heavy calf boots. The above ieward be
paid for the discovery of his who real, Atts. Ad-

dress U. M. Martin, n. 7 Broad tateel. New York I On Expenditures on Public Buildings—

City. and Fourth avenue, la IL' Seventeenth Mr. Haughey, of Ala.
street, Brooklyn • or, U, P. 11,2rgen, Nassau A bill to enable the Holly Wayne and
street, New York City. Missouri Railroad Company, et Michigan,

to have subscription to the capital stock
- - stamped,etc. Relerred to the Committee

, on Ways and Means.
In the House, bills were passed providing

for the sale of the Government property ut

Harper's Ferry; fix.ng the number and sta-
tus of Judge Advocates in the army ; con-
solidating the different soldiers' asylums,
and giving full payto army officers detailed
tor military instruction in colleges. Bills
were reported from the Military Committee
equalizing the bounties, and ,"establishing
IInational system of military education."
VariOUS Senate bills were referred. Mr.
Washbur,ne, of 111., offered a resolu-
tion for a recess from December _lst to Jan-
uary sth, whichwas agreed to. Mr. Broom-
all, of Pennsylvania, introduced a bill to
regulate the value, of legal-tender notes,
and ,provide for their redemption, which
was referred. The House then went into
Committee ofthe Whole, and was addressed
by Mr. Blaine, of Maine. On resuming
business, Mr. Coburn, of Indiana, intro-
duced a bill relating to the tax on whisky.
Mr. Ingersoll, of Illinois, introduced a bill
supplementary to the Banking law, which
proposes to allow unrestricted circulation,
and substitutes four per cent. bonds for
those now held by the banks. Adjourned
until Monday.

motion ofMr. WO4l, the Committee on Ex-
penditures were directed to inquire into the
alleged improper use of V.,000,000, of the
Alaska purchase money. On motion of Mr.
Hunter, the Seceetary of State was asked
for informationrelative to the sending of a
Commissioner to Spain. On motion of Mr.
Lynch, The Foreign Committee were di-
rected to consider what action should be
taken regarding najust discriminations
against United States merchant vessels in
Spanish West Indian ports. On motion of
Mr, Sypher, ofLa., the Military Committee
were directed to inquire into the expedi-
ency of allo-ving military organizations in

the Southern States. Adjourned.

The judge said : We cannot hear that the
grand jury hesitated in finding a bill for
that would be disclosing their proceedings.

The counsel—Then we will send for the
grand jury and let them state the facts.

Judge—That cannot be done, for they are
sworn to secrecy.

The counsel said that if this action of the
district attorney was unlawful, and yet it
could not be proved, then theassertion that
the grand jury ls the bulwark of our fiber.
ties is all bosh.

Judge—No grand juror, and no other
persons, can be examined to prove what
was said in that room.

The counsel offered to call the foreman of
the grand jury and ask him if twelve jurors
united in the finding of thebill.

The court refused to allow this. The mo-
tion to quash was overruled. The prison-
ers were then arraigned and plead not
guilty. The above action of the prisoners'
counsel was taken solely on a newspaper
report that the dietrict attorney had tam-
pered with the grand jury.

Latest by Telegraph !

Congressional Proceeding'.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.

SENATE.--The Senate has been occupied
during the day on the bill providing fur
the removal of political disabilities from
Southerners.

Mr. Ferry; Conn., made an eloquent
speech, epougly advocating the measure,
claiming that in a magnanimous course
alone lay thehope fora return of good feel-
ing and prosperity.

11m-sm.—Mr. Etiott, of Mass., offered a
resolution calling on the Secretary of War
for supplementary reports of MaJorGeneral
Wilson concerning the improvement of the
Mississippi river at Desmoines and Rock
Island rapids. Adopted.

Mr. Julian, of lud., from the Committee
on Public Lands, reported back the Senate
bill grantigg lands to California toaid in the
construction of a railroad and telegraph line
from Vallejio to Huntsville. Ordered to be
printed and recommitted.

Mr. Price offered a resolution, directing
the Secretary of the Interior to transmit to
the House thereports made on the Union
Pacific Railroad by the government direr•
for and special commissioner. Adopted.

At 2 I'. M. the House went into Commit•

tee of the Whole on the tariff bill.
From Washington

WASITINGTON, Dec. 15.—The latest indi-
cations are that Caleb Cushing's mission
will be found to have reference to the pead-
inn negotiations with the government of
Colombia, about the concession of rights
for a ship canal across the Isthmus of Da-
rien,similar to those recently obtained from
Nicaragua. All that is, positively known
of Cushing's doings before he left agree
with this theory, and it is known that a
short time ago our government was expect-
ing advices from South America on that
subject. It is thought by some that an un-
expected hitchlin negotiations has induced
Mr. Seward to employ Mr. Cushing.

A bill is in course of preparation which
will be introduced into the house in a few
days, prohibiting banks from paying inter-
ests on their deposits. It is held that a
large amount of money is kept out of cir-
culation, and in many sections of the coun-
try a stringency is produced by reason that
the banks keep control of all the surplus
currency, by paying small interests on the
sums deposited with them. 'Fo prevent
this is the object of the present bill.

The Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions at their meeting thismorning decided
to recommend the rejection of the nomina-
tion of H. A. Smythe as Minister to Russia.

The Finance Committee took no action
on the nomination of Alexander Cum.
wings as Commissionerof Revenue.

The Finance Committee spent two hours
in hearing arguments of several delegations
and numerous Congressmen on the bill in-
creasing the tariff on copper, and finally
decided to lay it aside for further consider-
ation.

The Retrenchment Committee will hold
a meeting to-morrow to consider their re-
port, which is partly written and will be
ready for presentation in a few days. It
will chow some startling facts about the ad-
ministration of therevenue bureau and the
relations of the Commissioner with the
President and Secretary of the Treasury.

Rollins hopes in a few days to make it
appear that he was so hampered in matters
of appointment as to cause serious injuryto
the revenue bureau.

NASHVILLE, December 15. In Haywood
county a few,days.since a desperado named
James Johnson, the leader of a gang of
horse thieves was hung, and the citizens
were in hot pursuit of tile rest of the gang.
In addition to the other crimes, the scoun-
drels outraged the persons of a number of
negro girls in the neighborhood.

About the same time and near the Same
place a negro was lynched after attempting
to commit a rape onan old lady.

It is now pretty certain that the militia
will not be called out. 'lhis arises in part
from the desperate condition of the State
finances.
, The railroad omnibus bill, involving
nearly $3,000,000 will come up to-day on its
final reading, and it is expected there will
be a lively time over it. Its passage is con-
sidered pretty certain, unless some extraor-
dinary influences are brought to bear
against it. TheLegislature takes a holiday
recess on the-Ist inst., to meet again on the
4thof January.

ST. Loris, Dec. 15.—Richard Johnson,
left for Washington yesterday, strongly
endorsed for the position of United States
Marshal, made vacant by the death of Col. ,
Rogers.

A large number of officers left last eve-
ningto attend thegrand reunion at Chicago.

The contest for tae United States Sena-
torship is getting quite lively. Carl Schurz
is believed to have the inside trace, but
many Radicals are strongly opposed to
him, and Ben. 1-fO/111 is making earnest
efforts for the position.

Henderson hopes by party division and
with the aid of the Democrats to secure his
reelection.

The Pacific House at St. Joseph took tire
this morning and was entirely destroyed.
Loss on building $75,000; insured for $-15,-
000. Mr. Bagwell, the lessee, loses furni-
ture to the valueof $25,000, which is insured
for $12,500. The hotel was "Crowded with
travelers, several of whom narrowly es•
caped:owingito the fire.

WARRINGTON, Dec. 14,
In the United States Senate, yesterday, a

memorial from the Union League of New
York, in reference to election frauds, was
referred to the Judiciary Committee. Mr.
Morton, of Ind., introduced a bill providing Foreign News,
for the redemption of United States note,, CADIZ, Dec. 13.—1 n consequence of Gen'l
and requiring the National banks to redeem Deltod as' proclamation, the Insurgents
their notes in coin. Messrs. Williams and surrendered their arms to the American
Ferry presented bills amendatory of the Consul, who, according to the arrange-
Naturalization laws. Mr. Stewart intro- ments previously made, turned them
duced a bill to punish the holding of office over to the military authorities. From
in violation of theFourteenth Amendment. 5000 to 10,000 troops and nine war ves-
Bills were Introduced by Mr. Pomeroy, ere- eels were ready to attack the city at
ming a Department of Indian Affairs ; by noon. All is quiet now. Over thirty thou-
Mr. Conkling, repealing the act fixing the sand persons have left the city. There is
time for meeting of Congress; and by Mr. great distress among the poor who remain
Wilson, reorganizing the Supreme Court. and among those who fled to the adjacent
On motion of Mr. Henderson, the Secretary towns. All the Foreign Consuls and their
of the Interior was requested to comment- families except the Swedishand American
cafe information in reference to the Indian left the city. The American Consul's house
battle on the Washita river. After a brief was filled with refugees and women and
Executive session, Messrs. Cattell and children. Distinguished honors were paid
Willey offered resolutions censuring the

to theAmerican flag during the insurrec-
financial portions of the President's mes-
age. The resolutions were referred. The lion.

MADRID, Dec. 13.—Disturbances are pre-
House resolution for a holiday recess was valent in many places, the National Guard
concurred in. Adjourned. was again called out yesterday to prevent

In the House, a number of bills were in- the workmen from rising,
troduced, and Messrs. Ashley, of Ohio, and
Loughridge, of lowa, presented each a Con-
stitutional amendment. Mr. Garfield intro-
duced a billlegalizing gold contracts, which
was referred. Mr.Faint‘ offered a bill per-
mitting the organization of the militia in
certain Southern States. .On motion of Mr.
Arnell, of Tennessee, the Reconstruction
Committeewere directedt 9 investigate "Ku
Klux" outrages. Mr. Stakes presented a
bill granting twenty per' cent, additional
-compensation to Government employees,
which was laid on the table. Mr. Broomall,
of Pa., offered a preamble and resolution,
denunciatory of the financial proposition in
the President's message, and declaring
against "all forms of repudiation," andthey
were adopted, onlysix members votingno.
The nays were, Adams, Groverand Jones of
Kentucky ; Archer ofMaryland, Trimbleof
Tennessee, and Mungen of Ohio. Mr. LaW-
rence, of Obio, presented a memorial of the
New York UnionLeague, alleging frauds in
the election in New York,and he moved the
appointment of a special committee to in-
vestigate the matter. The motionwas adopt-
ed by a party vote. A messagewas received
from the Secretary of State, saying that it
would be incompatible with the public in-
terests to communicate the correspondence
in relation to the Alabama claims. Mr. But-
ler, of Massachusetts, introduced a bill " to
enforcethe United States laWs In Georgia."
Mr. Lynch's bill for the i^esumption of
speciepayments was madethespecial order
for the first Wednesday in Jannnry, On

Municipal mectiona.
liosTot.t, Dec, 15.—The new Board of

Aldermen stands, Republicans 7, Demo-
crats 5. Common Council, Republicans 39,
Democrats 21.- .

At Lynn, yesterday, James N. Butiam,
Citizens' candidate for Mayor, VMS elected.

Lowell elected Jonathan P. Folsom, Re •

publican, Mayor, by 150 majority.
In Charlestown, E. L. Norton, Republi-

can, was elected Mayor with but alight
opposition.

From Blobmond
RICHMOND, Dec. I.s.—Sally Anderson,

who was under sentence of death for arson,
and we.%released on Saturday on a writ of
habeas corpus by Judge Underwood, on
the ground ofillegalityunder thefourteenth
amendment of the Court that tried-her, wes
rearrested by order of the Mayor to-day.

Dr. J. J. Thereatt, a prominentphysician
of Peteisburg, died this morning.'

From new York
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—The steamer Hol

satia sailed to-day with eighty-two thous
and dollars in specie.

NEW Yong, Dec. 15-10 A. M.'—Gold
opened at 1351. Marketquiet.

NEWYORE, Dec. 15.—Goldclosed at 1351.

goad ilittelligenct.
INTERESTING RELIGIODS Fac.ESCISEs AT

ST. MART'S CATHOLIC CHIIRCH.—The re
ligious exercises during the period of forty
hours devotion at St. Mary's Catholic
Church, of this city, have been of more than
ordinary interest, attracting large congre-
gations, not only of members of the church,
but also many others. On Friday morning
at 6 o'clock the services began, and ended
on Sunday evening at 9 o'clock. OnFriday
morning mass was celebrated, on Friday
evening a sermon was preached by Rev.

' Michael Martin, of West Philadelphia ; on
, Saturday morning mass was celebrated, on

Arraignment of the Maiderers ofArs.
MILL Saturday evening Rev. Mr. Russel, of Co-

lumbia, preached; on Sundaymorning one
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11.—George and solemn high and six low masseswere cele-

Camilla Twitchell, charged with the mur- brated. A very able and eloquent sermon
der of Mrs. Hill. were brought into court I waspreached at 101o'clock. by the Rgt. Rev.
this morning. The district attorney asked Bishop Shanahan, of the Harrisburg Dio-
that they be arraigned and their pleas be !; cese. In the afternoon over two hundred
received. The counsel for Mrs. Twitchell 1 persons were confirmed. At 71 o'clock in
moved to quash the indictment against her, 1 the evening the Benediction 01 the Blessed
and read her affidavit, charging effectin i Sacrament was pronounced by Rev. Mi-
that the district attorney had tampered ' chael Martin, of Philadelphia, who also
with and illegally advised and inflenced I delivered an able and impressive sermon
the grand inquest to alter their determine- 'on the occasion. The ceremonies were of
Lion to ignore the said bill oflndictment and . the most impressive character throughout,
find a true bill against her, which was not and the following Clergymen were present:
warranted by the evidence presented to Right Rev. Mr. Stanton, Commissary
them, they being moved thereto by the General of the Order of St. Augustine; Right
counsel and advice of the said district at- ' Rev. Bishop James F. Wood, of Philadel-
torney and not by the evidence as submit- phia ; Very Rev. J. F. Shanahan, of Har-
ted. The counsel proposed to substantiate , risburg ; Very Rev. Augustine McConomy,
the allegations contained in the affidavit, 1, Secretary to Bishop Wood ; Very Rev.
and offered to call the district attorney and

, Father Bernard Keenan, 41re venerable
ask him whether be had not entered the'. pastor of St. Mary's Chur ; Rev. R. J.
grand jury room and urged that body to Barry, assistant to Bishop Shanahan; Rev.
find a true bill against Mrs. Twitchell. The Michael Martin, of West Philadelphia; Rev.
court said that the district attorney was ex- i1 J. P. Mcllvain, of Elizabethtown ; Rev. Mr.
empt from examination. Thecounsel then 1 Russel, of Columbia; Rev. F. L. Neufeld,
proposed to call the officers of the court in of St. Joseph's Church, this city, and Rev.
attendance upon the grand jury, and the D. I. McDermott, Assistant to Father
offer was made to prove that he was with Keenan.
thegrand jury and that they would not find The admirable singing during the ser-
a true bill against Mrs. Twitchell for some vices was done by the choir of St. Mary's
time.

. . ,__ i Church, assisted by the Misses Hook, of

THE REAL ESTATE. MARKET.—HerHy
Shubert, Auctioneer, sold onSaturday eve-
ning the following properties belonging to
James Black, Esq., of this city :

No. I. Consisti❑g ofa double two-story
brick dwelling house, two story brick back
building and two-story frame kitchen at-
tached, with a lot of ground belonging to
thesame 32 feet 21 inches in front, and on
east line 228, and on west line 245 feet to
Church street—the said property being lo-
cated on south side of East King street—-

was sold to Francis Fend rich for $5,700.
No. Adjoining lot No. lon the west

and containing 32 feet 2} inches in front, by
245 feet to Church street, with a one story
dwelling house, stable and slaughter house
in the rear, was sold at private sale, Satur-'
day afternoon, to Adam R. Barr for $2,000.

No. 3. The two story brick and stone
house, No. 56 East King street, one-half
square from the Court House was not sold,
its sale being withdrawn.

The property in East King street recently
sold by lion. Thos. E. Franklin to James
Black, Esq., has been sold by Mr. Black to
George D. Sprecher and John D. Skiles for
$33,500. Mr. Sprecher takes the eastern
half of the building and Mr. Skiles the
western half of the same.

A two story brick dwelling house, a barn
and other out buildings, in Earlville, be-
longing to Delhi Keihl has been sold to tL.
H. Katroth for $2,200.

Sixty-three acres of well improved land,
with good buildings, situated on the road
leading from Plear.antville to Baltimore,
MO., 19 miles from the latter city, belong-
ing to Robert Amos; sold to Win. R. Clark
of Lancaster county, Pa.. for $3,800.

Twenty-seven aerosol land, situated near
Streett's Mill, Harttord Co., Md., sold to
Alexander M. Garvey, ofLancaster county,
Pa.. for $620.

David Brubaker sold one of his farms in
East liemptield township, lying between
the Marietta and Columbia turnpikes, to

Andrew Brubaker, for SP2O per acre. This
was the part of the original Brubaker tract
where the buildings were first erected more
than 160 years ago by John Brubaker, the
great.great-grandfatherof David Brubaker.
who took up the land and received a deed
for it under the authority of the government
of William Penn. It has been in the Bru-
baker family, descending from father to
son, ever since.

ihe Lamb Hotel property in West Ring
street, this city, was sold this morning by
Mr. Jacob S. Kauffman to Mr. H. Z.
Rhoads, of the firm of Rhoads &Bro.,
Jewellers, for the sum of $15,000.

Roland 11. 13rubalter sold his residence,
at the corner of East Chestnut and Duke
streets, yesterday evening, at private sale
to Henry E. Slaymaker, Esq., for $6,500.

Henry Shubert (Auctioneer) has sold at
private sale the Three-story brick dwelling
house, with two-story brick kitchen attach-
ed, belonging to John Witline;'er, Jr., and
located in West King street, lone square

I from Centre Square) to John Keller. Price
$5,9 00.

J. Nelson Brown has sold his farm e!' 1 I
acres, in Little Britain township, Lmc.,-;,r

county, to James Wason of the sat, town-
shin, for $5, 300.

The farm of Daniel Mooney, Lancaster
county, was sold by the Executor, to J.
Sanders Mooney of the same township, at

$33 per acre. Mr. Mooney has since sold
about 13 acres of the woo,lland to Thomas
Smedley, at $OO per acre, and about 35 acres
to Jacob Moore, at $53 per acre.

BANI:RUPTCIES.—Those who are in any
way interested in bankruptcies are remind-
ed thatup to the first of January next, dis-
charges by the bankrupt law will be issued
without regard to the amount of assets of
property surrendered; that is, a debtor
having no property beyond what the law
exempted and allowed him to retain, might
still be relieved of his debts. Upon being
tiled after that date the debts will not be
discharged unless at least fifty per cent. of
the amount proved shall be paid, or a
majority of thecreditors give their con'seut
in writing.

ACCIDENT.—On Sunday night Mr. Wash-
ington F. Hambright, son of A. F. Ham-
bright, of this city, had his left foot hurt by
the tread of a car wheel passing over it at
Philadelphia. The accident happened while
Mr. H., who is conductor ofa freight train,
was stepping on the caboose of the train ;
the foot was however not badly injured so
no bones were broken.

BURGLARY AND ROBBERY.—The house of
Brinton, in Sadsbury township, about

one and a half miles from Christiana, was
entered onThursday night, Dec. 3, and some
l.?40 in money and other -valuables taken.
The family knew nothing of the robbery

until the next morning, they not haring
heard the persons when they entered the
house. The robbers entered by taking out
a pane of glass in one of the windows of the
lower story. They are doubtless the same
parties who robbed the Misses Leeches a
short time ago, anaccount of which has been
publishe I. The citizens of the neighbor-
hood talk of offering a reward for the ap-
prehension.—lnquirer.

POWDER EXPLOSION.—An almost serious
accident occurred recently at the house of
David Houston, in Bethania, this county.
Mrs. Houston it seems had procured at the
store an empty powder keg touse for hold-
ing lard. The keg had a quantityofpapers
and bits of bone in it which Mrs. H. con-
cluded would make excellent kindling for
the oven, and she accordingly opened, the
oven-door and threw in the contents of the
keg. The oven had not been used from the
day previous and no danger was apprehend.
ed. Mrs. H., however, had barely got away
when there was a loud explosion, throwing
off the oven door, breaking several win-
dows in the house, and shaking quite a
number of the adjoining houses. It is be-
lieved there wasabout one poundof powder
in the keg.—lnquirer.

BeROLARY.—The large Depot and Grain
Warehouse belonging to John K. Malone,

Penningtonville, Chester County, was
entered on Wednesday night, the9th inst.,
by cutting out the sash of a cellar window.
The burglars then proceeded to the office
and entered at a window, where there is a
large iron safe built in the building. By
the use of gunpowder, and n large iron bar
taken from therailroad used by the section
hands, they broke into the safe and took
therefrom about $5O in currency and pen-
nies. There was some 3500 in greenbacks
In the safe at the time, which sum they for-
tunately failed to discover. A. pair of buck-
skin gauntlet gloves, marked John W.
Rambo was taken. Some Certificates of
Bank and Oil Stock, and other papers, were
scattered around, but none of them were
stolen. The other articles in the office were
not disturbed. No clue to the burglars has
as yet been obtained.

NARROW ESCAPE OF A COW.-012 Friday
night the 3d inst., a cow belonging to Hen-
ry Kahler in the village of Millersville,this
county, fell into a well on the property of
Frederick Rummel who keeps an eating
house near the toll gate. The yard gate be-
ing open the cow entered and passing over
the covering of thewell, it gave away and
she fell into it. The well is some 20 feet
deep, but the lower part being caved in
she did not reach the bottom by some five
or six feet. Shewas taken out in the morn-
ing, by the neighbors diggingaway a por
tion of the bank of the well. The cow was
not seriously injured.

FIRE IN SALISBURY TOWNSHIP.—The
dwelling house of li. B. Skiles, at Mount
Vernon, in Salisbury township, was dam-
aged by fire on Friday, the 4th inst. The
carpet on a room through which thestove-
pipe passes, caught fire, burning some fur-
niture and wearing apparel, and destroying
the window frames and bed. The children
were not put to bed that night as usual, in
that room, or they too would have been
burned. The fire was finally extinguished
without further injury.

FoxEs.—Quite a number of foxes have
been caught in the neighborhood of Steel

vine, on the Sadabury forge hills, within
the past two weeks. One bad on itsneck a
brass collar with a name (Goodman) mark-
ed on it. Another had a leather strap on
it. They are quite numerousand are oper-
ating extensively on the poultry in that
vicinity.

THE U. S. MARSHALSECIP.-COL E. D.
Roath, of Marietta, this county, is said to
be a candidate for U. S. Marshall for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania. Posey
J. Nichols and Caleb W. Pierce, of Chester
county, are also said tobe candidates for the
same •osition.

A Hrrrnim Excuusrow.—Wm. H.
Shivery of Bart, and Wm. Ingram of Coler-
ain, have justreturned from a gunning ex-
cursion in Clearfield county. They shot a
large deer weighing over one hundred
pounds. They report seeing quite a nttm•
ber of these animals, but found them too
fleet of foot to be captured.

AFFRAY ATIsrrESCOURSE.-,21. Man'sEar
Shot Off.—The Inquirer says a shooting af-
fair took place at the village of Intercourse
on Tuesday evening last, which bah crea
ted some sensation in that usually quiet
place, and came well nigh proving fatal to
one of the parties concerned. It appears
that one Charles Allison, a resident of the
place, and who does not po ,sess a super-
abundant amount of this world's goods,
became a short time since the fortunate
possessor ofa mink, which be proceeded at
once to put to death and to disposess of its
akin. Having secured thisvaluable trophy,
Charles, after duereflection and a careful
examination of the markets, forwarded it
to Lancaster by the hands ofa stage driver
who disposed of it to the enterprising firm
of Shultz & Bro., and carefullyremitted to
Mr. Allison the price—s 4 in greenbacks.

Charles, after receiving the amount and
carefully counting it several times over, in
order to be sure that his eyes did not de-
ceive him, decided,-upon due reflection to
retire from active business, and proceeded
to the village hotel and engaged boarding
for the coming winter..

The news of Mr. Allison's good fortune
soon became noised abroad through the
village, and the natural disposition of the
human heart to rejoice in toe good fortune
of others, prompted some of them to call
upon him at his hotel, on Tuesday evening
last, for the purpose of tendering their con-
gratulations. His suspicions were, how-
ever, aroused by some remarks that tell
from the lips of those present, that they
were disposed to make light of his recent
mercantile transaction in the fur business,
and becoming excessively indignant, be
drew a pistol from his pocket and attempt-
ed to fire it at one of the party. The pistol.
however, only snapped and " Charley"
visited his wrath upon it, by whirling it
round through the air preparatory to mak-
ing another trial. While doing this the
pistol possibly frightened at theconsequen-
ces of b•iog refractory, went off unexpect-
edly, blowing off the entire ear of Jacob
D. Warfel who was standing near. The
pistol was loaded with buck shot, and it
seems very fortunate that no one was other-
wise injured. The wound, though painful,
is fortunately not dangerous. Charleswill
not likely be again troubled with a " sur-
prise party," of the same persons.

FROM ELIZARETITTOWN.—A corrogpond
ent in Elizabethtown writes to us as iol
lows :•- -

Tuesday last, the Bth of December, being
the feast of the Immaculate Conception,
the patroness of the 'United States, we had
the pleasure of attending Mass in St. Pe
ter's Catholic Church, Elizabethtown, this
county. The grand altar, and also theside I
altars, on this occasion, were decorated
very beautifully with flowers, evergreens
and lights. Lights and flowers, lam told,
are emb.ematic ot Faith and Purity,—lit
emblems, certainly, around the altar of
God. The interior of the church being re- I
cently renovated, presents a very hand-
some and rich appearance. This is one of!
oldest churches in Lancaster county, being
builton lot No. 1, in Elizabethtown. It
was enlarged in 1799, and renovated sever-
al times since For many yearsthis church
was attended from Lancaster by the Rev.
Father Keenan, who even yet lives to see
Gloss whom he baptized, as children now
grown grey with age. Close by, in the
cemetery, ono can read the names of some
old pioneers of Lancaster county, and not
a few tombs evince that their tenants were
soldiers of the Revolutionary War.

One mile eastward from Elizabethtown
stands the ruinsof an old church, where the
Catholics of the upper end of Lancaster
county assembid for worship more than a
hundred years ago.

There are some wonderful stories told ot
those good old times when Daniel Webster
and Henry Clay, on their way to Washing
ton, use to jump oh the,stage at Elizabeth-
town, and thought it tine beneath the genius
of the Goddess ofLiberty to indulge for live
minutes in aqua vine, gingerbread and
spruce beer.

Elizabethtown, per se, is as old as the
aged woods around, but the spirit of pro-
gress has not as yet come upon it._ Several
attempts were made to make it a county
seat, but there slvvays appeared too much
opposition from Lancaster onone side and
Harrisburg on the other. A more healthy
place, and a nicer site for a town, there is

not in Pennsylvania. The time may come
though, as the most enterprising part of the
inhabitants expect, when Elizabethtown
will yet be a county seat. This is an agent
material progress and improvements as
well us of a tendency to CatholicUnity.

FOX. CHASE.—On Saturday last agreeably
to a public announcement, a large number
of persons attracted hither from venous
sections of the county met at Silver Spring
to witness a fox chase: After partaking of
a sumPtous repast, given by Mr. E. Hopton,
mine host of the Silver Spring Hotel, it was
announced that Raynard would be set free,
the crowd retired to a field iu the rear of

the hotel, foxy started Northat a very rapid
rate turning several somersaults over the
cornstalks protruding through the snow,
causing the spectators to shout, which elic-
ited a response from the hounds confined in
the barn,bearing which Raynard concluded
to change his course and wheeled around
and came back almost over his own tracks
and wont through the crowd from whence
be startedffle passed East after gettingaway
several hundred yards he deliberately sat

down combed his whiskers with his front
and hind feet, then rolled himself several
times in the snow, and started in a zig-zag
course which baffled the dogs very much
when on his trail, and turned in the direc-
tion of Salunga, in about twenty minutes
the hounds were let loose, they soon got the
scent and gave tongue, when a hunter from
Columbia exclaimed, "do you hear the

I heavenly music" when a ,amateur sports-
man from Lancaster responded that " the
hounds made so much noise that he could
not hear it." Raynard after being run
about three miles took refuge under a barn
near Salunga, he was unearthed and taken
to Lancaster by thesports from that place.
The " pot" was divided between those from
Columbia and Chesnut bill. We learn that
there will be another fox chase at Isaac
Evans' hotel, in Petersburg, on Wednes-
day, the 23d inst.—Columbia Spy.

RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.—The Colum-
bia and Port Deposit and Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroads have each finished the grad-
ing and laid the rails to the junction of
their roads on the Susquehanna river at
the mouth of the Octoraro creek, and freight
is already being carried from along the
line of the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Central over the Columbia and Port De-
posit railroad, by way of Port Deposit and
Perryville, to Baltimore. Regular passen-
ger trains will soon be put on the same
route.

To :SIEASUItE CORN IN THE CRll3.—Meas-
ure the length, width and depth of the crib
in feet; multiply these three dimensions
together, and the product-by 4; cut off the
lust right-hand figure: those to the left ex-
press the number of bushels of unshelled
corn. If measured in inches, multiply the
three dimensions together, and divide the
product by 4,300; thequotient will be the
number of bushels.

THEFARMER'S PAPER.—TheAgricuitur-
ist and Farm Journal, published at Pitts
burgh, Pu., by the Messrs. Kuester, is in
reality a genuine farmer's paper. Many
valuable ideas may be gathered from its
pages, which will many times repay the
subscription price. It ought to be in the
hands of every farmer in thecountry. Pub-
lished monthly in quarto form, at one dol.
lar per annum—in clubs of ten at 75 cents

each. Now is the time to subscribe.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE.—The January
number of Lippincott's Magazine is a
Holiday number containing the opening
chapters of the brilliant and original Amer-
can Novel, written expressly for this Mag-
azine, entitled " Beyond the Breakers"—a
story of the present day ; also, a full page
Illustration; Poems for a Golden \bed-
ding entitled "First Greeting," by B. H.
‘S'todtlard; " Second Greeting," by Geo. H.
Baker, and a Song, by Bayard Taylor; i
Christmas Pantomines, by C C. de Leon; !
The Blue Cabinet, a Christmas Story ; The
Old Year and the New; The Secret Agent
(or Napoleon in. ;) Justice for Blue Beard ;

Cross and Crown, a Poem; Pearl of Great
Price; The Parisian New Tear; NorDead,
nor Living, a Love Story ; Will Spain be a
Republic; Golden Dreams, a Christmas
Story ; Our Monthly Gossip; Literature of
the Day.

The Third Volume and Second Year of
LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE of Literature,
ence and Education commences with the
number for January 1569. It is the intention
of the publishers that the Magazine shall
not only maintain the high literary reputa-
tion which it has already acquired. but that
it shall be still more valuable. attractive

I and entertaining. Each number will,
therefore, contain a large proportion of
light reading, together with articles of a

I more thoughCul class. Now is the time to

subscribe, and secure the opening chapters
of the new and entertaining Serial Novel.
Terms, yearly subscriptions, $4 ; single
number, 35 cents. Subscribers will becare
ful to give their Postoteice address in full.
A full Prospectus, with Club Rates, and
Premium List of valuable Books, will be
sent on application. Address J. B. L'ppin-
cott it Co.'Publishers, 715 and 717 Market
street, Philadelphia.

Gunny's LADY'S BOOR FOR 1869,—Tbe
January number of this excellent ladies'
magazine is out. and foreshadows what it
is to be through the year 1569. Godey,
being the oldest magazine in America, is
therefore familiar to almost every house-
hold in the land, and has long enjoyed the
reputation of being the best of its kind
ever published. ~The number for January
is in fact a prize one, and, judgingfrom the
superiority of its literary contents and em
bellishments which appear to be thecrown-
ing features, warrants us id saying that it
furnishes abundant proof of its enterprise
and ability to preserve the well merited
encouragement and popularity it has earn
ed. It opens with the very impressive
steel engraving of "A King's Daughter"
—beinga copy of a painting of an event in
the French Revolution, representing the
eldest daughter of Louis XVI. a prisoner
in the Temple, followed by a presentation
title. page, another fine steel engraving in
which are deliwated the sports of winter
in a tableau plate, the centre picture of
which is particularly beautiful. The lash-
ion plate, tinted cut—" Will it Bear?"—
Jewel box in colors, large extension sheet
of thirty-two novelties, " The Flight of
Time"—a seasonable engraving, comprise
its other attractions, while an additional
feature is presented in a large sheet of em-
broideries of fifty patterns, which will be
continued occasionally during the year.
The work department Is filled, as usual,
with articles that are useful Terms for
1889 are: One copy, $3 per annum; two
copies, 151 four copies, 110. Address, L. A.
Godey, Philadelphia, Fenn's.

THE WEATHEEL,-The weather has mod-
' erated considerably since yesterday ( Mon-
day) morning, and instead of the snow-
storm which many fully expected we were
favored with a brightsun and not unpieas
antly cold atmosphere on to day. Our ex.
changes state that the coldness of thpi
weather for the past few days has been re-
markable, particularly in the West. The
mercury, on Friday and Saturday last, in
the Western States, even as far South as
Kansas City, Missouri, was some degrees
below zero; the Mississippi fiver was frozen
over atmany places, and the Missouririver
is stated to have been blocked with ice. In
oar own section of the country the ther-
umnaeterindicated in some localities, about
twelve degrees above zero during the cold
mornings ofSaturday and Sunday, and in
this city ice formed rapidly on the Cones-
top' and the City Reservoirs. In the
Southern States the:cold is represented to
have been quite severe; and even in the
latitude of Savannah, Georgia, it is state[.

that it was freezing hard all day Saturday
Theseverity of the weather therefore ap-
pears to have been general, and its effects
will consequently be widely felt in trade
and in travel as well as in the increased suf-
fering of the indigent who failed, either
through indolence or inability, to provide
against its severity.

NARROW ESCAPFL—Weare informed that
a young lady, a school teacher, named
Fanny E. James, made quite a narrow es
cape from drowning, on Monday evening.
While skating on the Chiques creek near
Settings, this county. The ice, not being
sufficiently strong to support her weight,
broke and she was barely able tosustain her
head above the water, which was quite
deep, by bearing on the ice which remained
Urn with her arms. She was finally res
cued, after considerable difficulty, from her
perilous position by some persons whofor-
tunately were not far distant when the. ac-
cident occurred.

COLT:3IEIA AND PORT DEPOSIT RAIL -
ROAD.-The Cecil Democrat states that,on the
Sth inst., a train ofcars ran up the Columbia
and Port Deposit railroad to the Junction.
and then down the Philadelphia and Balti
more Central Railroad to Rowlandsville
thus completing the connection. The Dent
ocrat states that the Columbia and Port
Deposit Railroad is a splendid piece of
workmanship and skill throughout, con-
trasting very forcibly with the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad, which is
laid with much lighter iron, and embanked
much less durably. The Columbia and
Port Deposit railroad have put up a tight
board fence about 6 feet high. from the Log
Pond to thetoll house of the Old Maryland
Canal. This is at the point of the road
where the railroad edges too closely on the
highway, for public safety, and is put up
to lessen danger to travellers with horses.

NEW PATENT.—Antlaony Isk col' thiscity,
having assigned nil his right and interest
to Benjamin Mishler, in this invention ; has
justreceived Letters Patent, dated t)ecetn•

ber nth, Ibti9, for an Improved Burglar
Alarm and Table Bell.

This is a neat and convenient pocket
alarm, and can be laid on a table or hung
on the wall likea Watch, near the Bed, and
by means of common thread connected with
every door and window in the room no
matter how many, in such a manner that
to open or move any onewill be sure to
sound the alarm. As a Table Bell it is
quite as neat and desirable as any other
bell used for that purpose. Messrs. Reed
at Co., proprietors of Reed's Rupture Oint-
ment, have this capital Alarm Bell attached
to thefront door o. their office, No. 2 South
Queen street, directly opposite the INTEL-
LIGENCER Office, and we can say that it
works admirably, for we have seen it.

Obtained through the Agency of J. Stouf-
fer of this city.

A SAD A FI'AIR.—A number of our read-
ers will doubtless remember the two Italian
boys who, a few weeks ago, played with
violin and harp in our streets and saloons
for the amusement of our citizens. They
will be sorry to learn that these boys, on
Tuesday last, met with an accident in NV .-

lotnisport, while crossing the railroad track
at that place, which resulted in the death of
the larger, and the serious injury of the
smaller boy. The dead boy had two ribs
and built legs broken; the physicians have
hopes of the recovery of the youngest boy.
A considerable amount of money was:found
in their possession.

CALFSKIN.—The editor of the Oxford
Press wasrecently presented by Mr. Henry
Kurtz, proprietor of the large tannery at
Mount Joy, this county, with a sample
calfskin. Mr. Kurtz also announces that
he leas presented General Grantwithone of
his best callskins. These calfskins were
finished by Mr. James B. McVey, who is in
the employ of Mr. Kurtz, and who is said
to bee master hand at the business. The
Press adds that it will publish a description
of the extensive tannery of Mr. Kurtz, and
ot the process of making leather, in a future
number.

Fox Husvisii.—Our sporting friends of
Salisbury, in the neighborhood of the White
Horse, are now enjoying themselves with
the chase, line day lust week, a grand fox
chase came off, at the residence of Mr. Isaac
Diller, where a large number of the sport-
ing gentry had met, among the number
was Jake Rutter, of Williamstown, and
John Hess, who each caught one large fox
alive, and thebounds killed one more, all
the seine day. In the afternoon the whole
companywas entertained by Mr. Diller and
partook of the abundance of his well tilled
table.

Fas-r.—There is a man, says the York
True Democrat, residing in the lower end
of that county who says there is a horse in
that neighborhood who can trot a mile in
1.191•. Ile saw him tried and he timed him
himself on an old brass watch that never
failed. Dexter's star evidently has set,
and Bonner must come to York county for
an improvement of his stock.

Rise TO-DAY.—'Tis madness to neg-
lect a cough or cold, however slight. Con-
sumption may follow, and though Dr.
IVl.sfar's Belson of Wild Cherry has fre-
quently cured this much dreadful disease,
for the primary diseases of the throat, lunge
and chest, it always cures where other
remedies fail.—Cumnuoticafcd.

TB HUE is nomistake about it, PLANTATION
BITTERS will ward off Fever and Ago and all
kindred disea,es If used in time. No family
need sad, ,rom this distressing complaint if
they will keep PLANTATION BlrTrtw In the
house, and use it according Io ireetions. The
most. 1.,' portant ingredient of this medicine is

I,aya or Peruvian Bark, which I known to
ba the finest and purest tonic In the vegetable
k leg& ni. The extract of this Bark is the ac-
tive p luciple f all the good Fever and Ague
Medicines prescribed he intelligent doctors.
Callsay a Bark is used extensively In the mann-
far ure of PLANTATION BITTERS, as well as
quinine, and wo are say they owe their popu-

larity mostly to that lac•. We can recommend
them.

MAGNOLIA WATF R.—SUperiOr Lo thebestlm
ported German Cologne, and sold at half th
price

6perial
sir- Bride and Britleirroom
Ilsrays for Vonng Men on the Intrrentlnr relationof

firtclogrnorn L. Bride In the Inalltutlon ofMarriage--
a Gulde to matrimonial fe'lcitSt. had true ha. Otters,
Sent by to. II In real et/ letter en, lopesfreeuf chit rig.

Address, lIUWARD ASSOCIATION, 800 P., Phlla-

delft hlftt Pa. rep tift 30111,ra,

4ir- Deanne/01. MilldtieNl4, and Catarrh
treated,viltb tb s utmost success by J. IsAACs, M. It.
end Profe-sor of Disease of the Eye and Fur In the
Medical CollegeofPenn.ylvanla 12 years ex perienee
(formerly ofLeyden, Hniland,) N. inla Arch street,

Fildla Testimonials can be seen at Oils Once. The
medical faculty are (netted to accompany their
patients, a. he has no socr,t, In his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes insert d without pain. Nu charge fsr PS-

amluation Juni-Mucci:l

tloptnre Correctly Treated by
C. 11. NN;EDLF,4,. - -

at his Office,comer Twelfth and Race tstreeLs,
Ptilladelphis.

Professional experience in the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and supports for iti
years has given him extensive opportunities
to, practice le this Important hutneglected
branch. To all afflicted with Hernia or up-
lure, he can g mrantee the successful applica-
tion o' Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfe'ting radical
cures.

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers Blass lc Bandages, Sy:luges, Pen-
sarle., &c., will find a Department. s itjo.sing
his office, conducted by competent and Intel-
ligent 1,1,31ALE5.

Jr:Tß:tuning's Braces, Fitch's Supporters
French Indestructible Trus s es, F:lasticStock..
hags, Shoulder Breves, Spinal Instruments
Crutches, ac., &c. mar 4 11.1mW

MEM
Like the volcano, Ts give Issue to the foul and

fiery contents of the deep Interior. To remove the

enc.. ofsuch suffering It Is only necessary to vitalize
the Blood by supplying It with ItsLife Element, I HON

(a protectedsolution of the Protozide of Iron) willdo

thin effeekually, and give strength. vigorand new life

to the whole system.

Extract ofa Letter from REV. RICI.IIO S. ED., 0

" For years I was a sutlerF f rom Bolls sn that my
life become wearisome thr ugh their frequei t and
tarsi..tentrecurrence: final yacaruncle formed in
the small of my back. During the progress large
plaices ofdecomposedflesh were every day or two cut
away. andthe prostrationand g neral disturbance of
thesystem were great. Before 1 had recovered in..
this attack two smaller cArbunolas bro-n out higher
up. and I was again threatened witii a recurrence of
the sufferings to which Ihad Cu long been aubJ•cted.
It was at this Arne that I commenced la Mg the
PERUVI N SYRU vi condoned taal"g it ttltff
had use live hottie3; War then I hate had nothing
ofthe kind. For yea a I We...oue of th a greatest au,
carers. Ocher medicines gave me partial and timpo-
rary relief, nut :his rem remedy; with kind
and it [nit's, -elite. wentdirectly to the root of the
evil,and did Its work with a thoroughness aorthy bf
Its I Stahlieh 'I eilar,cter

"

A 3.2 page PauOti let ref free. The genuine has
"Prue yrs":blest," blown Inthe gl.tas

S. P. DI 't 5110RE, Proprietor,
No. 30 bey et., New York.

Sold by alldruggl3V6

ETC=
SCROFULA.

in all ITS manifold forms, Including Ulcers, Cancerii,
Syphlas, call Riamrn, Consumption. etc., is Do.
ANDERS' 1013INE tVar KR, a pure solution of lodine
withal a solvent, discovered after 'unity years of
scientidc research and experiment. For eradicating
humors trim thesystem It has no equal. Circulars
sent free.

g3=l
Sold by Druggists generally.

al oey Street. New Yo

WlrriageS.
GED.IIAN—UNABILL.—thI the 10th Inst at.

Jonathan Flpreeheee Hotel, by the 11ev. W. T.
Liethird, Mr. Mania NI Cletualdn, of Upper
Leacock, to blise 6usan H. GrAbla,of West
Earl. •

HERSHRY—BEATL.--On the Bth Met., at Coop-
er's time!, by the8ee..1. J. titrine, Adam S.
Hersbey to Mt.'s AILL‘IO B. Bear, both of East
Hem pfle'd twp.

HUB. R.0.07.v.-On the 10th lust at Yundt'e
Hotel, by the Bev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. Jacob
B. Huber, ofEast Bempfteld, to Miss Amanda
B, Groff, of East Lampeter.

Pniimtelphinetnun narket
PIMATIMPRTA. Dro. 15.—The receipts of

Clover Reed are trifling, and 11 ranges from
88.60647

Prices of Timothy are nominal, at 82 6002 75.
There is a stead,'demand for Flax bend, and

Itsel sonarrival at S 6 6t02. 60.
• Toe Floor market coodnues lilac' Pre, as

there is no shipping demand, and the Liman
trade b y 'testingly •, th- sales comprise 100
bids ExLras.a. 56 Sti; 100 bids Wisconsin Fxt ,a
Family at, S8; 150 bbls &Haut sotaf,ency at 5875•

bbls Penn'a and Ohio do do at 59510.50; 1 0
bids Red stone at $ll, and fancy lots at itio.2sA18 perbbl.

No change In RyeFlour or Cora Meal; small
oak's of the former at 117.75W.The Oa. heat market has undergonen o chan gr.
and the sale+ aro of am extremely limited
character at 51.9 (.y205; 500 bus choice No. 1
Spring sold a' $1.1.1), anal amberat s l loX'=.ls.

A sale of 5,0 tam. Western stye at 81 60.. _
Corn Is lees active hutpr Ices are unchanged;

sales of damp and prime dry new Yellow at
90e@$1 W; come old at 81.:0

There Is an active movement In Western
Oats, and 1,,00) bus sold at 77a7Sc, and some
dark at 75.

Prices of Barleyand Malt sr°urap ❑ ,n ged.
Wtilskey to dull cud rangesft mlll.Ol to 81.01

for wood end iron bound packages.

Sloes,. Tiarket.
P73 u-aPELPItia, Dec. 13.

Philadelphiaand Erie .., -IL
Reading..

—. 4i,i
Pean'a Kallrus‘a . .53.-,,

U. S. tie 1881 - ii4-,1,114-,
Old 5-lis. 110,(alli
New 6-111,11801_ 1,7 ,a11,,',:

do do 1863
Q. R. 5-23 s or July 1%3

do 1%7
do 18t.

10-40 s
Gold
Exchange pur.

-.107%4100 y
U

_ I 10.-....4110,4
.11. 11'6

Saw Yoga. Dec. 13.
U. S.5.20 s Registered 11011..... ......

do Coupons ISM II IL,
do Co..pone 10101 I 0 Sc
do Registered Psit
do Coupons iSs-1 107
do do 10tii . lir,
do do 1865 New 110

Ten-Forties
do Registered........
do Coupons

Gold
Canton(X 3
isa‘ton Water Power
Cumberland Coal
Wells Fargo Fxpress......

American Ex.•ress
Adams Express
U.S. Express
Slerchanis' Union Express
QuicksilverMar ipo.a

do Preferred
Pacific Mall
tVesteru Union Telegrai
New York Central
Erie

udsou River
Reading .

Tol. W. W .............

Fort Ws yne
Ohio and Min 1.,•1ppl
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern....._...

Illinois entral
Olev...laral and Pittsburg
Cleveland and Toledo...
Rock Island
Noriliwt.stern Common

PhiladelphiaCastle Market.
MONDAY, Dec. ii—i;venlug.

The receipts of tire( cattle at the avouuo
Drove 1 and reached about IS. 0 (lead links week.
The market woe moderately active. arid prices
were 11 N higher; extra Pennsylvania
and Western steers selling at 950 V lee; a tow
choice at. 11 1,4e; fair togood .11&9 1:.. 11,1 tsunami/
ai sty7hc 81.6, gnies accordiu • .o qualh c.

The follow in .are the part len'a,et the sales:
1011 Owen smith, Western, 01.5m761.ie gross
50 A. Christy A Brother, Yr estern, 01,510.3,

gross.
23 Dengler A MeCleese, Chester count y,

gross
41 P. M. Fillets, Western 114:114e, gross.
03 I'. Hathaway, Chestercoon ty,
9J James S. Kirk, Chester count.), 740c,

gross.
Fl. Mc Flllen. Chest er countySee c, gross.

75 James M Fl len, Western,_ g 11 ^•

25 E. Si MeFill.u, r county, 1159"i1'.
203 I.lfir m°Tii ema ' ,stern,7sl ,"

157 Martin, Pulletgross.
140 Mooney A,Smith, West,n, 6310..:,. gross.
112 Thon,s Mooney A 11 other, V 1alUla,
05 S. et C.Chain,:Wes'ern ..hsylvanin, s'.}e

71.<e, gr Rs.
5' John 'mak dr. Brother, Western, 71.:4 i.•,
70 L.g or sasnk, Virginia, 6 1., s'e, gross.
tl5 France dz 050 • berg, ys

105 Hope A Co., Western, gross.
67 S thorn Co., Virg hl 5 gross.

I). Branson, Chester , grog..
t. I Chandler Alex mder:Chester euunty, 51,

(Et.9l, gross.
37 A. Kemble. Chester comity, 5/5.0c, gross.
10 L. Douse, Delaware, fa.71.,',e, gross.
43 C. Weker, Virginia, 58570, gross.
35 L. Frank, Ohlo 755 a grubs.
'24 M. Bloomenthal, Vlrgmla, 501.110.. gross.
20 Jesse Miller,Chester county, 749c, gross.

Bows—Were in demand at an ad snot.; 4,11ne
head sold at the diderentyards at 11.151-'5 V
100tbs net.

sinsFe—Were in fair demand; s,llrra head sold
at 4551 5 1 , 15, gross, as tin nondlt.on.

Cows—Vs ere without changsd ; head sold
at:1145465 for springers, and $5.f,53.3 is he./ 1,

eioW and salt.

Butter, •fi ib
Lard, V lb

•

Eggs V dozen
Chickens,(live,) V pair

Do. (cleaned,) pair
Lamb, VII,
Sausages, V lb
potalOes,V. DEIShel

Do. .`

' peck
Apples •• S peek
Corn 11 bushel
Cabbage •• bead...

..........

Onions,
•• kpec

oats V hag
Apple Butter, IR pint

Do. •• crock
Turnips, V bushel

Lancaster Household Haruet.
LANCASTER, Saturday, Der. 5.

:ICI.IOI
LW. I IS

.1 00G91.00
14

I 00
.lOtt.I

00
Wltyi2sC.

.1.2)43.1.11U
300.

LANCASTER GRAIN NIARAFT, NoNCAY,

Dec. 14th, 1868.--14rain and Flour Market
better :

Family flour, 13 bar $ 9 00
Extra d0.......d0 8 00-. .. .. . .

Supertine..do do 6 75
Wheat (white) lil bus . 2 10
Wheat (red) do 2 00

Rye do 1 45
Corn do 1 15
Corn (new) do . 00
Oats do 70
,Vhiskoy in bond ..... I 60

qua': INDIA• t LAIM 41.1r TAIL CIIPIES-
Too A TRIBE.—NotIce is hereby given to

all per one that purchased property on title
Claim since the 12th day of February, lb-S.
there Is a eltalm on ho property of gab per
acreg the property Is worth that. amount—but
all property sold hereafter can be cow prom Iced
at the inns of lii per gore before the title Is
del I v ered to the purchaser

deo 14 tte-aw4. CHRISTIAN SHENK',
Agout for Peter Demister and Heirs,

T
D•LTuN FAR 1'

• AT
EEEMBE-

The undersignedVll spll at pablle mile. In
rageTstowu, on

TUESDAY, the I2th day of JANUARY, 1569,
that valuable and well known Farm called

"LA 1.,T0 N,"

one mile from Wir Dams it..l I, r.al I o mile from
Inc Ha,rralown and Williamsport Turnpike,
and upon the line of the :prole,ed Extension
of tbeCumberland Valley Railroad Rum HA-
sersi own to W Illlamaport. This form contaJus

372 ACRES OF LI \IE-TON 1 ,2 LAND.
under good fencing, and with the Improve-
ments or iwo distinct Forma. Tire improve-
ments CollhiNtof a

HOINE ANY) ElAr.rtt,- -
upon each divide., together withtheordthrtry
outbuildings ound noon nfarm. T^e dwelling
up in one ol the sections Is th, ,,pucions Man-
sion, known us "DALTON," which has b-en
thoroughty repaired Du she sec and myth,.
besides thedwelling there Is nn eith,rely DPW
BARN. 72 Acres will be s,:d without lin-
proven).nis, In one trust, nuJ II a bnlnnee In
Iwo true sof egos! quart , itlis ISO nen s) con-
sluing the Improvements. There lis anuing

water through the Farm, an,
A GO /D ORCHARD.

The growing cr.,ps will e :reser, d.
The le ins or s3lO will Ge, one liard of them1.011850 ill hey In hand, and the 4.0:111Ce 111
tie 11, .11 two year., with Int. rest

deck' iswsl. tiNIN.I kMIN LON

PRIC-ES

REDUCED'

HAGER BROTHERS

offor from Lille dat their xtook

DRY- GOODS

A. GREAT REDUCTION

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS,

FURS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

CLOTHING,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

musLINS,

POPULAR PRICES

$5,000 WORTH OF

China and Glassware,

AT LESS)T lIAN

WHOLESALE PRICES,

Preparatory to receiving the SPRING IN.
PORTATION.

Sz-Wall and examine

UNGER & BROTHERS.

Any',:l,ittlerttoemtnts
OTICE —IN TH E COURT OV COH-

mon Pleas of Lancaster county.
Frederick Keller •

vs. November T.1068, N0.1.0.
Mary Ann Keller. I

To M.A.RY ANN KELLER. Respondent:
MADAM• You are hereby not tied teat wit-

nesses In thissL4lt will b.. examined ny the no-
der-Ined Commtasloner appointed by the
Court of Common P:ea- of Lancaster county at
Ms office, No. 16 North Duke street, In the City
of Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the loto day of
JANUARY, 1&119, al 10 o'clo •k, A. M.., whan and
where you may attend if you hin k proper.

WM, li. WILF.Y,
decls-Itwai Conlin balmier.

GIOR .....A VALI ABLE FA 1111 OF
r ROI ACRE., In Sadsbn:y township, Len
caster county, 3 'miles southwest ofChristiana,
on the Perin'a Railroad. Excellent land. in
high state of cultivathin, good portion timber
and meadow. All well watered end under
good fence. Large two-end.a..lmP etory
DWELLING. Large Barn. Cal-nat.:earn' Ninon
House, Workshops, Ice House, sc.. Buildings
all nearly new, In good order, and running
water at the house and barn. Fine young
orchard of choice fruit, flue shade and orna-
mental trees, do. An excellent house. Terms
easy. Price only 8100 per acre.

Appl to HERR tt. RIFE,
Real Extate, Collection and InsAgents,

No. 3, North Doke street,
dec IN 3tw 50&Ild R Lanca.,tor, Pa.

NOTIUF. IN HANN ILTPTI'r

IN THE DIRTRICT COURT 01,111 E It N ITED
STATES, EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN•

SYLVANIA :
GF.ORGE W. TRHUDY, of Lancaster Co., In

said District, Bankrupt. hay,an petitiontd for
his dh.clhree, a meeting of creditors will he
held on WEDNERDAY, .1k NITARY ig h, Ftio,
d eleven o'clock, a. rn., before Register A
,inymaker, at. No.o South Queen Rt..., In 'he
airy ei accaLttr, that ti. ex.... 1 Ina, lon o(111.

Bankrupt may be finished. The Regi.rer will
c-rlify whether the Bankrupt has conformed
to ill. duty.

1.3A herring willa go be had on WEDNESDAY,
Ilse '2oth day Of JANUARY. Isak bete}, the.
Chun at Philadelphia, at 10 o'clock, a. rm.
where parties Interested may show catiwo
a.mln•t t e discharge.
11.. a.] Witr,ts the Hon .IDIOM CADW.kLA-'

DER,J edgeof the salt I datrict Cour I, a. nil
the seal thereof, at Philudelibla, Ulu Ii: It
day of December, ISIS.

G. R. FOR, Clerk.
Attest: A :1.001'.11A1-CE", Register.
the lg.:kw-00 '

IN Tut; MATTED OF THE DIVINION
of Earl two., Lannautir coon ty, and of

forming a new township nut of the northern
part ofsaid township, to he called "North Fart
township," by the following boundary
namely Beginningat a post on the Ni W Hol-
land turnpike road on the wester" line of said
Earl township, and at a corner of West Earl

Upper Leacoc, townships, thence by the
nearest :mite northward of Now /10110.111.1 to a
post on the aid turnpikeroad. on the line of

Earl and ai.t Earl townships. and on
lands of D. H. Grelst, E.'sq. The undersitined
Commissioners, appointed by the nurt of
Quarter Pensions of Lancaster county. to Cr.
port upon thelez pedlency of the proposed di-
vision 01 said Earl town hip,

HEREBY (JIVE NOTICE that they will
meet for the pnrpose of their appointment at
the public house of John Witmer, In the yll-

- Imo of Vogansvllle, In said 11,1,, nn
"rIIESDAY. JANUARY sth, 1R139, at 10 oiriock,..
A. M., ofsaid day, when and where all reramirir
Interested may attend If 'bey 800 proper. 4 1'EMANCEL FELLER,

GEORGE B.EHOBER,
COL. NATHAN WORLEY,

Comm lesion erg.
, Earl twp., Dec. sth, dec lb litwr.o

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING

B A_ FL R;' S ,

ONFATLTRDAY IfORNINGZDEC. 12Ta,

Among our many Invoices from:the bent

houses In

PHILADELPHIA AND'_NEWIYORK

We have Just received one:from

ALTHORFF BERGMAN ct CO.,

PI New York, one of the lergret ;Importing

Houses in the United States, which com-

pose the Richest, Most Beautiful

and Best Selected

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

HOLIDAY GOODS

Ever offered In Lancitrier or any other City

outside of Philadelphiaand New York

We Invite our friends In the city end county

to call and Bee our Goods and judge for them

selves.
deo 10 MI J. E. BABB &CO

EaLSCTION NOTICE.—FARIIEBW
TUAL INSUBANCE CODIPANIIII,—An

ElectApo of offlcere of the Farmere'• Ilutual
Insuranee enmpany, for the emuln.gyear. *lll
be held at thepublic houseofHolomert.Bprech-
er. (Exchange Hotel), In the City, ofLancaster,
ON B.‘TU.i.I ,AY. the 20th day o. 1.0,;BIBBER,
A. D., VeB, between the return of 11 a, in. and
8 p. m., when sod where thom Interested ure
respectfully Melted toattegd.,

By order of the Board of Dlreetors..
JOHN B .TROHM, Bedref ary. .

November leth,lBoB. " "

' 9mr2.5-Miv


